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UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE- - WHAT IT MEANS

'; tCho space In Ih'a. paper In too llm-'itjul-

four anydiinj; hut fractional
Vni of h" ncl.levsrutiitp of the l. S.
Employment Service sinew tt' was
parted us n war oniorgentsy bureau
IfoV placins meunml women In cmtloy-ir,en- t.

ltut a hrlof outline may be kIv-te- n

hore for tho bono'lt oC those
in knowing, (hat nioro than

,t)OQ,000 vorsons of both soxes rugis

met mm saved the tvotkera In foes
by ni il ih.onuli tho U. S. Kinutoymoiit
8crvle.

Coming nearer homo It In well to
' trow ,ltat tho U. S. Kmploymont Sor-'r-o

has iloiio In ( regon. Itojmrts bit
. to In th's otfiro (how that In- - tho
our ISIS u totnl of i7,0Cl nion ivml

C.5K women worn iilncatl In ihmHIoiir
n' iio;t'.li!o cmiilojihbnt. Fiom Jan

. 1 to Juno 1, 1919. positions wore
Yrinl for tCfiOO men and 3.90G wo--- a.

In h'lrtltlcn to tliu placements
fferqd with tho ServiCa for umplojinont ite ! hboro. positions In various linos
Sfri-l!l-

8. oml of this number. 3.100.000 havo ftlso been fuuiul Tor 8.0S4 sol-wor-

placed in positions. lly theso .lriis anJI tailors wh hho sought
U may bo seen that wape-pani- - loyment through this" nff'eo nml IIh

ora were saved approximately $10.- - hurouus far returned sorvlco mun
Oob.000 &onsidarlns,tho nraount of tho 'which nro In oi'or.Tttau In Hits ftato
aforage foe charped by private em--! and work In conjunction with tho

concerns. For example thir!enl Rmployment Service in Its efforts
n tho 11 weeks from September l.jto socn.o work for the mn uron tholr

591iHo the 10 of the fallowing Xovem- - release from Hut army and navy. Jt
er,' l.lfiS.792 workers were placed In Is In no sjlrlt of bonstfulncss that tho

United Is tlat thla bAuich "Ut!nKnnd.
10 80 rcmltXHiTot department

fields redemptionmade no dlvls- -

up to week ending March l,!lm of Koncral Government stands
1 nn qvaMirn rt SO OAA n lrvcnr- - In llitk rtt I tin iwuinl.i

Wnri,in'..mnB mi

offices
in every state. A careful mauless

study of figures will show tho' Hundreds of pickers have to

Bomb iniroweirs' Aini is to Kill

Bolahoik bomb In U S. their business very
risky. Twenty-fou- r hours the bomb
sine cities, the fingers of law rounded some tho

fmurderers Information regarding others. pictures
! show that terror Is to kill. big picture

wrecked-hom- of Judge C. C. Knott In New York City. The
home of Attorney General Mitchell Palmer In Washington, D. C.

M r ley -
"Don't Forget the

Bacon, Joe!"
Trips to tho village for

and supplies,
journeys to nearby lakes,
and dozens of camp er-

rands that usually aro
tiresomeand disagreeable,
become pleasant
jaunts with

Harley-Davidso- n

possible real
vacations, away from
usual crowded resorts,

week-en-d trips any
place that fancy favors.
Sturdy and dependable,
an a t c of longest
traib,
vacation pal out-
door man Harley-Davidso- n.

Come the 1919
ready to

MOTOR CO.

EUGENE OREGON

"The moloKiyde 1$ Icing
talked about"

tho ntrnwberry dolils durliiB post DISHONEST TRAFFIC IN

two weeks and since tho l 8. 12m-- WAR STAMPS
established nit office;

it Hood Itlver Held In that mo, A,,ml ",0 r rtwnrlKlil

.Ion nro rnphlly fttlliiR up. Whllo for ".America sin Tho News litis din-- a

time It looked ns thouKh theru mlht .w,vm'1 u ,ho Krowlim tradle
bo romc difficulty soouvlnR Uio hvj"1' nnSnvlim Stamps. The than r

tilrctl nluount ot help to Kr.thop tho woman, for that matter who will

at ihlx data thorn la no surlmu n round tryliiK to Involttlb Homo

shotnge of plekors thour.h the
'te.'nht ot the senson will not be reach-- d

another vok. Tlte Feileral
amploymcnt nponf at Hood ttlvor to-

on pickers coinliiK In In largo
bora Just hut nays ho can plneu

nuornnt owner ot a few ntaiiips Into
aullliifr them nt n price which Ih Iouh

ho could rccolvo ut trftloo
and to ho Is justly entitled It
In need of money, ought to ho put In

Jail mid kopt Tito following

Torn 100 to SOO uHldo from In : Hiniomom ny tno woroiury or un
nbout the middle ot tho week ftojiHury hIiowh to what oxiont tho

when some of the Into Holds IicbIh ,8 Kniwhm- r- !

I WnshliiKton. Mny 1919.

In Farm Labor Section rounesta "Tho been Breatly oon-- ;

nro on tho hoards for farm corned tho receipt of of
lunula mllkorH with wngou nt $00 idlshonimt tnifflo In warnavlnBs oei'lU-$7- 5

per month. In addition to Uiese Icates stump. These neourltleH
Ronorol calls there nro n for hot luidndcd to bo mniotlablo

" m" f,0", whero for tho protection ot the ownsrnHosltlous in tho States, an nv- - statement made of
n"s ah 1h,uu 1 ,,olnKln lhulreSge 105.000 a week. DurliiR tho the has mot every demand pro- -

orcit or men In tho bay rmiRo vision was mado for of1R weeks aftet the nrmlsUco as s!Kn-- tt, and that today
oJ. the the
toll) tvco.il Hindu

together.

systematic explosions In
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Bolshevik's Is

grub
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makes

better
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". to $4 per day with board. cortlflcntefl post office
Formers aro upplyltiB to the U. S. upon ten days notice ut a price

it-- i m,iinvm Vr Bnr,i n thnn thnt hiinployment Sorvlco this yenr In far i with uddltloji for lutorcst.
tliroiiEh Government brings the jobless man tho 7,ur "un uu at any lime noon piace.i
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big

tho

nro being spared to supply their! In tho way of tho redemption of'thotii
demands. j cortlflcntcs and

From tho lumbor m:i! nnu wooJTs ' Ronornlly understood thst tht own
come calls for men In almost vry,,f "f cortlfknto Ims an nh"slui.

'Hue ot activity in tho lumbar Industry i'Kht t- - reileont It In accordnoio with
, Moro thnn 100 mill und yard insn in!,l rm. Any qbo of a rrn-u- i ti

bo placed at once at wages runnliiB 'M u?u redemption. If brought to
.from fl per day up. There nro nlso i"10 Mtutlon of tho Tronttur, will to

nM.i5rr t ..t t i 'suit !n tirnimitiiiu M'iitii uiuuii iui (iKtiivr iiiuii-- 1 - - -- -

ers. raohet snttors. doggers, dutoffi "Tho Governmunt ntod the monoy;
menVind car loaders. Men to tho mid hopes the holdertr of war s.ilnis!
number of TO nr wantoll at 6nco to crtlftcHte will rots In thorn, hut It j

cut and split wood. Ton 'tlo-mftkor-s w!H ple no olxtnclo In the way of
are also wanted nt onco. ! those who renuoat r4p inoiit. On the

Thoro is a otrong demand thte.oUior lmnd.'tho Seorotsry will oxer
week for lnlKrors .uul toauistors on else overjr meniiB within the power
a number of hlKhwy construction j of the Treasury,, and has BSkod tho
secl'ons w;hore tho regular w'ages run's of tho Post Office Uafwr!-fro-

. to ?1.S0 per day. For some ment, to prevent paymont being mndo
reason laborers do not seem to bo In 'to those rascals who aro buying (he

'

.

'
any hurry to accept of work, atumps for not '

n oyo wa
a leaves a shortage on known people.
ty every unit. Itnilroad track labor-oi- s

and steam shovel workers tlio
number of 100 ho oiit at
onco at 40 to 50 cents an hour.

L. S. and L. W, G randy, havo
been attending O. A. C, nrlvod Wed-
nesday and remain during tho
Jubilee Lynn loavo
Sunday for hs homo In Wyoming,
while Lewis has not yet decided on
his future movements.

4 Mot

ban'
which

l,'nn,c

turning In to tho (lorornmont for
rodeniKkui nt a profit, servos no-tlc-

those p.eoplo uto
In business

is tho settled policy of tho

"In connection attention Is In-

vited to the following extinct tho
instructions issued to postmasters hy
iho Office under

of January 23, 1019, report
to the redemption of wnr-saving- s cer-- .

D
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Bicycle

THE GAS ENGINE THAT RULES
THE WORLD

40 to 70 Miles on a gallon of gas
600 to 1200 Miles on a gallon of
4000 to 6000 Miles'on a of tires

Why walk when you can ride so cheap?

STOP and THINK
7 When you a Harley-Davidso- n you have a machine that

you get parts when you want them. carry a com-

plete line of Parts in Stock, and service is motto.

Sold on Time Payments

FISK MOTOR CO.
Phone 16644 ZtlvAve East

EUGENE . . OREGON

PrcaciNG thePbesident

UVW II
REPUE)L1CAW DE CRAT

Favorite cons nro showing up so fsnt In tho ranks of parties
now that tho convention before tho presidential campaign
promises to bo roll of action. Is tho grouping of tho stroiis

In pnrtlus, all of whom will tho suppnrt of ra-rlo- ua

and leadors In respective booms. Polnuoxjer of
V.'nitliltiRton. and l.owden of Illinois, mentioned qnlto ly

or lata -- Oon Palmer of Peannylvalila Underwood of
Alattama supporters.

Uiicuu prosuiitttd ny persons or firms
known lo bo buying or publicly offor-In- g

to wnr savliiKH stamps or cer-

tifies tes tholr owners
"Potttmnmera nro furilisr iustruptotl

this and less than to pny any ivoptlk
fact near- - 'heir roilpmptlon vnluo and promptly j presented by persons or flnns
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tholr

have been
Ally. and

have many

buy
from

lino
that l)ri0

to bo buying, or publicly otforlug to
buy, wnr-xnvln- certificate from the
owners, unluss poshlvo ovldoucu Is
submitted that tho certificates worci
originally iss.iod to tho persons or
firms, prosentlng them far

"I urgo all patriotic lioldorn of war--

I savings cortlflcntcs to hold their cer
tificates If they can and, If they can
not, to avoid nil dealers in warsav-lug-

and redeem (ho cer-
tificates through post offices."

Twin

A Few of Its

Unit iowr plant
with horizontal

thnn tit orn
twin.
Suptr-hi- t od,
twlncatt muni-fol- d.

Drive chain

TruMad cushion
fork.

Is
of motor.

clutch.
dloteat plate clutch

running In oil.
ul Id hie

gear tranimU-Io- n.

sear
of

JUNK 13, l&ll)

wings

Spiral

THIS VILL ASTO.MI8H
pEOPi.e

Tho quick action of simple wltrc-linnil- ,

hydrastls, camphor, otc.
certlflontos wurtHtvltiR cartlflcntos niXC,j

Sprii,Kfo)(

celebration.

payment."

certificates

r.:

with weak, trained oys wan holil
by a single application, lior motbxr
could hnrdly now or rend hocnuso of
oyo pains. In ouo wcuk sho wns bond
flted. Wo Biinrnntoo a small bottle of
Lavoptlk to help ANY CASK WOK.
utralnod or Inflamed oyes. Alumlnuca
oyo cup FWCU, M. M. Pcory Jlrug Co

Hlnrold Porktnn luft' Thurndny for
Porllnud, where ho will visit irlou;?-fo- r

several days.

son

The New Harley-Davidso- n

Sport Model
A'ilorltonlal HorttyDattdtva Llghfr

Wilfht Motorcyclr

A powerful, swift, quiet, vibrationless,
solo mount with the sweetest running,
cleanest engine over built into a

Features

oppodcylllidr.
lOOpouniUllrhttr

Automat lubri-
cation
trammUdonanc!

Multlplo

FRIDAY,

epntxjQFiELD

That's what thooo who
havo ridden it say. You,
too, will experience a new
thrill and delight when you
try it. You will marvel at
its ease of handling and
splendid riding balance, due
to low center of gravity and
low saddle position.

Its smooth, glide-awa- y ac-

tion, Its get-awa- y, its pep
ontho Hills all nrcduoto its
perfectly balanced opposed
twin motor.

Wo know you will say it
is the greatest achievement

vin motorcycle engineering.

Go to the nearest Harlcy-Dnvldso- n dealer end
nslc for a demonstration. Thru, nnd then only,
will you know what the Jlnrlcy-Davidso- n

Sport Model really U. '

Harley-Davidso- n Motor Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.
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